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What 8 joy it is to be enjoyingsome warm weathgr,although rain woulo Do very
welcome loo. After an exce6sivelycold and dry spring.we sufferodmore damageon
th€ young heathersthis year than in any previousy€ar. E. Edgonais knowh to be
more tender than other species, so the loss€s hero were no surprise.Wh6t did
come as a shock wss th€ 6xt6nt of tho damage to E.x darleyensiscultivars.Some
plants which looked dead in March h6v9 sincg recov€redand bloomed later than
normal dospite a heaw loss of leaf; and thes€ after trimming are looking reasonaory
healthy.Some plants however did not recoversnd had split stems which we have
only seen proviouslyon E. €rigena.We would be int6restedto hear of memoers
€xperienc6sin other areasot the country,so pleasedo write.
When memberssend us their observations,commentsor other interesttngttems
in th€ form of a lgtter, we trust they will be hsppy for us to use €xtracts for our
news lettor (Bulletin)or for the year gook. A letter requestingpermissionro use
each itom is both time consuming and oxpensive,so w€ hope this arrangementis
acceptableto everyone. Incidentally,more items from members would be most
welcome I
DianeJones.
1sth ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
6rh-gth September1985.
Detailsof the Conterencew6ro publishedin the Spring issue oI the Bulletin.For
easy referencethe Conteronc€chargesare repeatedbelow.
Besidonts:
Fridayov€ningto Monday morning
€52.00
Fridayeveningto Sundayafternoon
42.OO
Non-residents: Coffee,lunch and dinner,pe. day
12.00
Sundaycoach trip. includingentry to Nyrnansgardens
5.OO
Psymentfor lhe Conferencechargos should be sent to Mrs. p.g. Lee by the lsth
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Cheques to be made payable to:- "Heather Society Conference,,.Requests
lor
special diets or preferenceslor ground-floorbedrooms should be notified to Mrs.
P,B. Lee in ample time tor arrangementsto be made.
Conferencemembersshould bring thermosflasksfor the €xcursionto Nymans.
In place oI lhe talk which was to be given by the late Mr. O.J. Clayton,Mr. C.D.
Brickell,Presidentof the Society,will give a talk on ,,Nomenclature".
Mr. Brickellis
Chairmanof the InternationalCommissionfor the NomenclatureoI Cultivatedplants.
For any queries regardingthe Conference,membersshould get in touch with Mrs.
P.B. Lee, Birches, Kingswood Firs, Grayshott,Hindhead,Surrey GU26 6EX. (Tel.
Hindhead(956) 4947)
A N N U A LG E N E R A M
L E E T I N G1, 9 8 5 .
The Annual General Meeting of the Heather Society will be held during the
Conferenceat Lodge Hill BesidentialCentre,Watersfield,Near Pulborough,West
Sussex, on Sunday 8th September at LOO.a.m. The Agenda for the meeting is
enclosedwith this issue of the Bull€tin.
1 6 t h A N NU A L C O N F E R E N C1E9.8 6 .
The 16th Annual Conference of the Heather Society will be held at the
Universityol Leedsduring September1986.
Dr. Kenneth Barrscloughhas kindly agreedto be responsiblefor the organisation
of the Conference.

ln Memoriam.O. J. Clavton,A M.H.
It was a sad day for the HeatherSocietywhen we hesrd of the untimolydeath of
John Clayton, one ol the best friends which the Society ever had. All those
membors who knew him and appreciatedhis kind friendlinessand his enthusiasm
for heathercwill mourn his passing6nd greatlymiss his cheerfulcompany
ln recognitionof the great holp which he gave to the Society in its early days,
while he was responsible for the heather garden at Wisloy, he was made €n
HonoraryMember. Atterwards,when he was Public RelalionsOfficer at Wisley, ho
went out of his way to welcome and to guide visiting parties from the Heather
Society Groups. On the 15th May 1980 ho guided a larg€ party ol the Dutch
HeatherSociety aroundthe Wisley gardens
Since his retirementfrom Wisley he settled on the edge of the New Forestnear
Ringwood and has been a great supporterof the South West Group oI the Heather
Society.Phil Joyner,the organiserof the Group,ropresontedthe HeatherSocietyat
his ftinoral.
We had been looking forward to having John Clayton as one ot our guest
speakersat this year's HeatherSociety Conferenceat Pulborcugh.Insteadwe shall
have to rely on our memoriesof him For many, our last meeting with him will have
been during the 1984 Conlerence,at Bodnant and Ness Gardens,where he was
conductinga party ol S.A.G.A.
We shall all gr€atly miss him. We offer our heartfeltsympathyto Mrs. Clayton
and his family
ROYAL HORTICULTURALSOCIETY SHOW,'I 9th/2&h FEBRUARY 1945.
Compotition for Ornamontal Plants from tho OPen.
Class 5. A troo hoath such as Erica lusitanica, E.arboroa, E x voitchii, in bloom,
ono vaae. 5 €ntries.
E. arboroa.
lst
Nation8l Trust, Col€ton Fish Acr€.
2nd National Trust, Nvmans Gardons.
E.lusitanica
3rd Moior Genoral and Mrs. P.G.Turpin
E. luaitanica.
4th Hon. MJs, Edward Boacawon.
E. lusitanica.
Cl8ss 6. A h€rth or h6athor, in bloom, ono plant. 2 6ntries.
E,x darl6yonsis'DunJoggan'
1st Mrs- T.N. Forbos.
Class 7. A heath o, h6ath6r oth6r than thoso oligiblo for Clsss 5, in bloom, ono
vrs€/bowl. I ontrios.
'King G6ojgo'
E. carnoa
1st Mr. B.G. London
'Docemboi Red'
E. camoa
2nd Mr. B.G. London
E. edg€na unnamed
3rd Mrs. D. Mayns
'Myrotoun Ruby'
E. carnea
4th Mrs. T.N. Forbos
E.x darleyonsis'DarloyDal6'
H.c. Mr. B,G. London
Class 8. A ho6th or hoath6r shown for toliago eftoct, one plant. 2 ontrios.
Calluna vulgaris'Ruth Sparkes'
2nd Mrs. T.N. Forbos
The HeatherSociely stand had a selectionof heathersin containers,including Ex
'Arthur Johnson', E. camea Ann Sparkes, 'DecemberRed', 'Heathwood'
dadeyensis
'Valerie Proudley' and Calluna Beoley Gold',
and Myretoun Ruby', E. vagans
'Multicolor', 'Robert Chapman and 'Sir John Charrington',kindly provided by
WindleshamNurseries.Maior Goneraland Mrs Turpin were assistedat the stand by
Mr. and Mrs. Mayne, lvlr.London and lrr' Bridgland.

GROUPNEWS
NORTH EAST INEWCASTLEI
Our annual indoor 'get-tog6ther' took the form of a membersr p.essntation, in
fact four of our membels mads their contribution to a v€ry snjoyablo ovening and,
judging by the fact that we ovorran our time schodule with m6ny questions and a
discuEsion, it wss an informativo occasion, Mrs, Margaret H6le g6ve an illustratgd
talk on the p.opagation and culture oI heathers, David Goodchild devoted his
'Colour
soction to
in tho Garden', whilst Syd Courtn€y togothor with Jim Skipp
showed many slides on 'Garden Design'. As is usual, some local publicity brought
severalnon-memb€Ealong and no doubt in due coursgour mombershipwill grow.
Syd Counney.

MIDLANDS
IBIRMINGHAM)
tSttt the Midlonds Group met at winterbourneIor our now almo6t
di-Tii

traditional Spring Social & Buffet Supper. The woather was roasonably kind and
most members took the opportunity of looking round Winterbourne's lovely gaad€ns
befors we ata, drank and mad6 meftY.
'Midlands', 8s one of
This is probably the last tims I can refer to our Group 8s
our members, L€ighton Jones from Leicestet announced at the mseting that ho
'East' Midlands Group. We all wish Loighton succegs.
hopes to start an
Our next meeting on August 17th is a visit to Mr' g Mrs. Law at a new healher
nurs6ry : Brooklands Heathers, Brooklands, Nuneaton Boad, Mancetter, Nr.
Atheratone, Warks. Tel. Athorstone 2959. (lf anyone who was not at the last
meeting would liko a map pleaseget in touch with m€ Tel.0885 82206).
This nursery has only be€n estsblishod about 12 months and it will be
interesting to visit it in its early stages, with the hope that we can re-visit it some
tim€ in the future. We are invited to ms€t at 1 p.m. with our packod luncheswhich
wo can eat on the lawn (Pl€ase bring rugs or chairs.) After lunch we can look
round th€ nursory ahd garden.
To mak€ I dav of it. we also have th€ opportunity to visit Mr. Grsham Cook€s's
"Liftle Froome', 2
outstanding heather garden in the morning. His address is :
Drayton Lane, Fenny Drayton, Nuneaton, Warks. Graham Cookes s garden is only
about 2 miles from our aftemoon visit, so I sugg€st that we meet at F6nny D€yton
ataboutll a.m.
The Autumn meeting is on November 22nd. The room at Winterbourne will be
open at 7.30 p.m. but the meeting will start at 8'clock at the request of members
with long distancesto travel. Mr. Peter Hutchinson,whose serjousillness pr6vented
'Rhododendronsand other EricaceousPlants
him from giving his illustrarodtalk on
last March, hopes to be fit enough to come and givg it then.
N.B. The winte. meeting has beon provisionallyfixed for 7rh March 1986.
Daohne Everott.
MIDLANDS(LEICESTER}
I have been approachedby several mombers in the East Midlands to tak€ the
initiative in s€tting up an East Midlands Group ol the Heather Society' I have written
to a number of m€mbers in the Leicesterarea, but I shall be pleased10 hear from
anyone in th€ East Midlands Zone or adjacentZones who would find it convonient
to attond meetings in Leicester'I would also panicularlylike to hear from anyone
who would bg preparodto a6sist in the running of an East Midlands Group, and to
have any suggestionsfor an alternativemoeting place to Leicester'Pleasecontact
me at: Linden Lodge,Station Road, BroughtonAstley,orTel Sutton Elms 282505'
LeightonJones
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On Saturday31st August, we th€n have an opponunity to visit Heatherwood
Nursery at Ashington nesr Wimborne, locally famous lor its Minster brand oI
pottang composts. To reach the nurs€ry, turn off the A 349 one mile south
ol
Wimborne into Merley Park Road going west, and then after one mile turn into
Ashington l-ane.
Looking ahead now to 1986. I would welcome an invitation from a Group
member for the Group to visit thoir garden (howeverlarge or small) - perhapswe
can arrang€I date now ?
Phil Joyner.
SCRAP BOWL - Titbits of now8 from membors.
Hoather cuttings Mr. P,L. Joyn€r in his interestingarticle "From Heathlandto
Garden" in the '1985Yoar Book says,when discussingrho taking ot curtings (p.391,
that theso can be tips "but are preferably half"ripe latorals taken with a heel", Can
Mr. Joynor advanceany €xpe mental evid€ncotor either of theso proDositions,on6
- that laterals make better cuttings, and two - that they must bg taken with I h€el,
or is he speaking solely from poraonal experi€nce ? Cenainly, fty personal
exp€rience(unscientific)has been. at least with regard lo taking cuttings with a
heel, that this is quite unnecessary.but I would be perfecrly happy to be provod
w.ong by Mr. Joyner.
R.C.D.Kingsford,Zone 4.
When is heather not heather 7 An extract from "The Oxtord Book ol Bird Names" bv
Prof W.B. Lockwood (OUP,€7.95)p.8O. Hosther Bleat.A widespreadnorthern and
Scottish
term
for
the
SniDe
.
essentially a
folk
etymologicaldevelopmentof a single original name seen in Old English(11th cent.)
rneaning 'billy goat bleater".The expressionalludesto the charscteristicdrumming,
that resonantneighing or bleating sound heard from the air bome male, especially
during courtship.
David Mcclintock,Zone 1 1.
Heather perfume- Heatherale, heatherhoney, and now heather perfume is on the
market. A company - CheW Chase Perfum€s Ltd. - has recently been formed at
Otterburnin Nonhumberlandto make perfumeslrom heather- mostly Ling.
We do not usually associatescent with tho common specios oI heather, ling,
bell-heather and cross-leaved heath. And yet they have a strong attraction for bees,
butterflies and moths.
Some fofins oI E. arborea have the strongost scent ol all heathers, rather like
that of hamhorn. E]li-"n-i"",
E.x voitchii and E. australisand also scented. E.
erigena.after it has been warmed by the spring sunshine has a delightfultragrance
of hon€y, and so have some of the E,x darleyensishybrids, especially 'Arthur
Johnson. E. manipuliflora has a most pleasant perfume to add to its other
excellentquslities,not least of which is its hardiness.In Surreyit was proof against
all the low temperaturesol January and February1985, without any protection
Pat Turpin,Zone 'l1.
"Happening
Heather bark splifiinp 147 years aqo.
to be in Kew Gardens,lwas
much struck with the effects of the severe frost on different sDecies ol heath in the
open garden. The species, I think, were !€!!!g!1 (terminalis), E.mediterranea
(erigena), E.australis and E,multiflora (was probably !Jeg3!-s) and perhaps some
others. In these. th€ branches both large and small wero bruised and split from
nearly the points ol the shoots down to ths very surface of the ground as if they had
been laid on a board and beaten with hammers.The bark was in some cases
separated from the wood, but not genorally. I have since seen the same
appearancesin some gardens near London, but never on any other shrubs but
heaths.Now, what I am anxiousto know ashow this splitting is to be accountedtor

in a kind of wood apparentlycontainingvery little moisture."l.B.A. London. January
't838.
(Extractedfrom london's GardenersMagazingvol 16.]
{Nobody soems to have answered Mr. London'squestion, although there arg later
'1
lists oI how plants fared in the winter ot 1437/Al
David Mcclintock,Zone 1.
Can we please have some details ot how plants farcd this past winter in difforent
Ed.
areasof these islands?
Ericareplantdisease? | thoroughlyagr€ewith th€ sugg€stionin the EditorialoI rhe
'1985 Year Book that "Erica replant diseas€'may bo du€ to replantingin near-dry
'84.
'84 in
Also in
this areawe
soil. (We experiencodhot dry summersin 1983 and
had a long dry spring with very cold nights. There w€ro only two or three weeks of
good growing weather before we were plunged into the drought.) I havo had no
lrouble replanting wh€n Ericas have been growing lor 15 years or so, provided
adequate moisture is available to the roots until thoy are established. I have
experiencedmore difficultywith moving thaeeto four year old plants into an oxisting
bed, even when adoqualemoistur€has been provided.
I replantedpari of my lront summer-floweringbed last Novemberwith E.cinerea
'Grandiflora',Calluna'snowball','P€terSparkes'.'Annemarie'and'Cra.ondiliiE
'lrishbEilEveMhing appearsfine so far. and I expect it to romain s6I
stuartii,
do have two large rainwaterbutts which are reseNed for us€ on Ericaceaoshould
we have a dry summer. ll anaythinguntoward should occur with this replanting.I
will send a funhgr reDort.
8ob Rope,Zone 6.
"l
know that you have been having very bad weather ovsr
Heathers in Canada
there, however it is supposodto go down to - 30'C in Toronto tonight which is
pretty cold even tor us. lgrow heathersst my cottage which is lOO miles north ot
Toronto and whore winter temperatltrescan hir the - 40o C mark. Normallywe get
fairly good snow cover and I have yet to lose one plant out of my 150 collection."
BarriePorteous.Ontario.
ON ERICAERIGENA.
SOME OBSERVATIONS
" t h e E n g l i s h m a n 'G
s a r d e n ' p l . 1 ' 1 8 u) n g a i n l y
1 . M v m u c h p h o t o g r a p h e (de . g .i n
'Superba',tho tallest ever recorded,is now at least 35 yearsold. and has reacheda
length of 11it. Now, Feb. 1985, howeverat 's a shadow of its former bulky sel{. This
drasticshrinking is due to two events.One was that tho poles it neededfor support
(or it would fall over, as had happenedthreo times) rotted. Removingthem and the
netting to curb its embonpoint inevitablybroke a number of the brittle branches
Furthe.more,the cold winter three years ago had compactedsnow inside, breaking
branches,where thev could not be reached.The chance taken to remove them
broke more, so did tying the sinuous stems to lheir supports.All this left a sadly
rhinned, gawky, but still tall bush. This open'ness may have let jn more of the
intense cold oarlv this year, nearlyall the stems burstingor splitting' althougha few
tall ones so far relain fresh green leaves.So now I havo but a tiny fraction of the
originalfatty left. There ;s fresh green growth at the base,but not yet the height.

2. I now see that €rigenais not reallya tree heath,for it forms no sturdytrunk. I
expect that what enabled my plant to soar to its quite exceptionalheight was the
support it had. The stems thems€lvosar€ sinuousand thin - the thickest remaining
is only 4 ins. round at the base,They could neverstand up on their own.
I do not know what keeps it down in the wild, exceptgenetic inheritance.In the
west of lreland lowness must have been induced and select€d for by the wind, I
have a photo of one in a thicket near Mularannyin 1968 ralher over 9 ft high, the
next tallest I hav6 hoard of. In Spain in shelteredopen spaces I do not rememberit
over about 5 ft.
I think E. australisis much the same. Contrastthese with E. terminalis,whose
stout trunks, here some I ft hagh,are 9ll, ins round at the base; let alone E:_gllglgg
which is on rccord al 6y2ftl Even E. lusitanicahere has been 6% ins round, and 11
ft I ins long; while an unnamed plant, which Gen. Turpin considersa form of El
the base ot the most convenientlymeasuredtrunk 15 ft long.
fglglj':- is 11 ins at
"long"
'high", for
Notice that I write
and not
all oI these, except E. terminalisgrow
somewhal aslant.
3. Shortly betoreJohn Letts w€nt to New Zaaland.he sent me some well-grown
plants to make a hedge. I asked for'Superba', but only a year or two later did I find
that some of them were of the ordinarydull wild colour.This winter I found another
'Superba', no doubt better
difference. These poorer ones (and, curiously, not
protecled than its lofty congener)were also tenderer and nearly all of them split
latally, Ieaving me a very gappy hedge, which may no longer be worth keeping. lt
had sufferedthree winters ago by the weight ot snow pushing much of the upper
pans over from which it never recoveredits shape,
There are two lessonslrom this. Ono is to onsurethat your hedge is of the same
is stouter snd more reliablefor this
cultivarthroughout;the other that LlgMilglE
purpose. I do not know how long the one at Bodnant has been there, but longer
than my 36-yearold plant.which is less brittle too.
4. I have long known that'lrish Salmon was loss hardy than'lrish Dusk, even
though the original wild plants grew only a few yards apan. This has been sadly
confirmed by both the original propagatedplants here of'Salmon' being stone dead
exceptfor a few wisps at the base,while'Dusk'close by is untouched.
'W.T. Rackliff adds 10 its numorousmerits that it has not turned a hair this
5.
David McClintock.
winter, and is thick with buds and oromise.

GETTINGAWAY FROM IT ALL.
After a hectic vear, my wife Anne and I decided that a winter break would be
beno{icial.So the week before Christmas,we decided to forget heathersand go to
Majorca for a week. Not being ongs tor the sandy beaches, we decided the
mountainousnorth oI the island was more to our liking.
We booked a package holiday and on.our arrival in Majorca, we were duly
herded into our coach for lhe trip acrossthe island.The trip was in the late evening,
so we saw little of the island rhat day,
The next day, we decided to walk from our hotel round the coast, and, on a
rockv headlandwe lound to our surpriseE,multitlorastill in {ull flower. Our week in
so much for getting away from
lvlajorca now turned into a week oI heathEiliiiiili
it all!

We hired a car and tou16d the Formentor peninsula,finding large tracts of
E.multiflorain full bloom, ranging in colour lrom very pale pinks (H16) to a de6p
'Mrs
cerise reminiscent oI
D.F. Maxwell. As the plants are much stouter than
and
the
flowers
larger,
on longer pedicels,they made a v6ry attractive
EJgg3lg
sight in the Dgcembersun.
After a couple of days on the Forh€ntor peninsula, wo discovered,to our
surprise, s genuine white form with golden anthers. Msny of the very pale pink
forms could easily bo mistaken for white flowers but the brown anthors indicated
that they still contain€dthe pink colouringagent.
At the time, we tholght we had found a'first'because we had not heard of a
white form but after our return,we discoveredthat white forms have been reported
before,the last being in the 193O'sin Majorcal
For the record,the site is best describedas follows. Tako the road from Puerto
Pollencatowards Cabo Formentor.Atthe turn tor Hotel Formentor,continue on tho
road lor Cabo Formentorfor about one mile. At this point you travel through laghl
woodland with E.multifloragrowing as scrub under the troes. The white plant is
about 5 metres from the right hand side of the road, nearly opposite a cart track
leading into the wood.
Cuttings were taken but as E.multi{lorais by far the most difficult of the
Europeanheathsto root and the cuttingswero taken out of season,we will be very
lucky indeed if this white form roots.
'got away from it all' break from heathers, we cannot
So, it you want a
recommendthe northernpart oI Majorca,not even in Decemberl
DavidSmall.

I
DIARYOF EVENTS.
June 29th
Aug.6th
Aug.6/7th
A u g .1 7 t h
Aug. 31st
Sept.7th
Sept.6/9th
Sepr.8rh
S e p t .1 4 t h
Oct. 3'l st
Nov.22nd
Nov.26th
Nov.26127th

South West Group - Garden visit to ShillingstoneNr. Blandford.
See Group News.
COUNCILMEETING- RHS Halls,Westminster.
RHS Summer Flower Show & Heather Comps., RHS Halls,
Westminster.
Midlands Group - Visits to Fenny Drayton & Mancetter Nr.
Atherstone.See Group News.
South West Group - Visit to HeatherwoodNursery,A.shinglonNr.
Wimborne.See Group News.
NortheastGroup- HeatherFlowerShow, DarrasRoad, Ponteland.
Pulborough,West Sussex.
ANNUAL CONFEBENCE,
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, Lodge Hill Residential Centre,
Watersfield,Nr. Pulborough,West Sussex.
CLOSINGDATE- Materialfor the Autumn Bullotin.
' "
Materialfor the 1986 Year Book.
MidlandsGroup - Meeting at Winterbourne- See Group News.
COUNCILMEETING,RHS Halls,Westminster.
RHS Show & OrnamentalTree & Shrub Competitioninc. a Class
{or Heathers,RHS Halls,Westminster.

